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iber of Commerce 
Issues Booster and 

Pidoral Pamphlet
( \\ Dobbyn *>f Shawnee, Ok-

' nui. i- w .irking <>n a booster and 
tor;.] b-'ok‘-t for the Chamber of 

bainien-'t* th week, in which will be 
v,n m of the town, the couii-

bu«ini"' -chool and the chureh- 
totretht with historical sketches of 

dividual- of the town, 
jh,. u has seen some of the 
j. y r li.dibyn has gotten out in 

.tT t„ui: i d also advance paces of 
ij.wiok f« i Crowell. and that it will 

of fusteliiss character is certain. 
K„rk will be something to be proud 

I1 xh«r will t>e printed 1100 copies 
■j),,. |„, I,.; : containing 20 paces or 

It should have the patronace 
»]1 bu-i' • ■ - men of Crowell in or- 

T t.. I" f’dlv representative of the 
unil while most of the business 

(,'ljsl i - here have alreudv civen 
thi r ipport, some have not vet 

I . News would like for all 
avc writeups so that it 
representative. The cost 

, il and since this is the 
f advertising of this kind 
lertaken. we feel thitt we 

it as full and complete

Citizens of Waco 
Express Confidence 
in Brooks and Baylor

Be
■  ■

W b* '
B

have u: 
ihouM u
i possible
bapH t 

|«i atui "I 
I kali time

work has already start- 
those who are not in 

t to come in. the time i- 
limited wl n they can tret in because 

will i. .impelled to stop some
where in; finish the printing of the 
iub and iver the finished product.

If viu liave not trotten in on the 
propositi": . ' "tne in so that this work 
ctr: be ru- i to completion.

iGinners’ Report Far 
Surpasses That of a 
Year Ago in County

On. v . on October 18th. Foard
I Counts 1 .tinned, according to the 
IGovit: n pint, 1.1*41* bales. Tin
Import has it tiiat this county
I had l'
I non tt 
1 1C'1

ip to that date 5,898 bales 
at the same time a year

That il. . - not mean that we have
non- cotl> m the county than we hail
last year • • it means that weather
wnihti"? - 1 aye been more favorable
to the cal ring o f the crop, as well
JJ to It ituring. \Yr have never
had a fin. harvesting fall. The gins
hen ha\ been busy and Public
Weigh.- 1 AN’ . Thompson has been
mhed t ’ indie the cotton as it ha
been ul. He will weigh 5.0(H)
bile* 11 nie before the season i-
over

Bui it bclieved that more cotton
was m.t ;• p i  the county than was

I m*de las 
in the f •

I anik- 
I month- vi 

Wi
I coantv i 
season, 
promise I it was i” i 
crop pest,-

sear. There is lots of it 
vet and pickintr will con- 

weeks and possibly for

ild not be surprised if the 
elose* to 12.000 bales thi- 

[here was at one time the 
1 *1.01*0 or 18.000 bales but 
-hurt by dry weather and

I'or some years Dr. Brooks and Bav- 
lor l niversitv have been attacked by 
an enemy of the two on the ground 
that evolution is being tauirht in the 
institution and that Brooks himself 
is an evolutionist. At one time it ap
peared that the matter was settled 
and that peace was assured, but within 
the last few months the be attacks 
have been renewed.

< itizens of Waco and friends of 
ISaylor, 1 Non strong, assembled Wed
nesday morning of last week and 
marched in a body to attend chapel 
exercises at the University where ex- 
pressions of confidence in I)r. Brooks 
and the institution were manifested. 
Resolutions were also passed by the 
body condemning the efforts to dis
credit Dr. Brooks and Baylor. A 
number of speeches were made bv cit
izens and Dr. Brooks was made to 
feel that he has the loyal support of 
the citizens of that city -men who 
know what the institution is and what 
it- president is.

Xu petson's name was mentioned as 
having attacked the institution. There 
is one man in Texas who has been 
doing this and everybody knows who 
that man is. His name need not be 
mentioned here.

Following are the words of the 
Mayor of Waco, which expressed the 
attitude of that body of 1500.

"Baylor university is a great insti
tution. and it is presided over bv one 
of the greatest men in the South 
I applause I, and I feel that there is 
nothing that can be said bv me that 
could in any way add to the prestige 
and grandeur of this man who pre
sides over your destiny. As I say, 
Baylor i- a great institution. I came 
to Waco thirty-five years ago; it was 
then a small affair compared to what 
it is now, and through the guidance 
of your president it has become one 
of the greatest institutions in our 
country, and each and every student 
that attends its sessions should be 
proud, when you go back home, and 
think of Baylor university, and think 
of the associations there, and think 
of your president and think of your 
teachers, and as the executive of the 
city of Waco. 1 want to say that the 
people of Waco arc in sympathy with 
the work that he is doing for Texas 
and for this nation in the educational 
line for the youth of our country, 
and 1 want to say further to you that 
I don't believe there is a man or 
woman in Waco that cm' ’ ses the at
tack that is being made on your 
wonderful president (applause), this 
comes "from a man that l understand! 
is milking this fight almost alone | 
against your president, and doubt
less he is actuated bv a seltish mo
tive. some motive that he thinks will 
add to his glory and his improvement, 
but I say to you ladies and gentle
men that an attack made bv that man 
i- n„t worthy of consideration of any 
red blooded American citizen .(much 
applause.)” ,

Childress Editor Here Coolidge Wins Election 
Gathering Data for by Big Plurality; Mrs. 

Crowell Writeup Ferguson Leads Butte
Fivd Haskett, editor of the Chil- According to the dailies President 

dress Index, was in Crowell last Coolnige has swept tne Nation, win- 
Hridav and Friday night gathering ning the election by a vote that ap- 
ntaterial for a writeup of Foard proaches that of the late Mr. Harding. 
< ountv and Crowell to be ouhlished The election of Mrs. Ferguson is 
in the Wichita Times. uncertain, since only a small portion

The writeup is to consist of three of the votes have been counted, or at 
columns with illustrations and fact- least the returns have not been sent 
pertaining to the present state o f de- in. The indications are that Mrs. 
vclopment of the town and county Ferguson has won by a reasonably 
together with their varied resources large majority. However, it may be

changed when the final count is made, 
a thorough-going 1 he Dallas News says:

and possibilities.
Mr. Haskett is _ ______________

n« wspuper man and a live, wide " I he Texas Election Bureau dis- 
publisher and that his writeup continued tabulation of the partial 

of this county and town will la- o f a returns from towns and cities Tues- 
lamsti-r nature goes without saving. dov night, at which time Mrs. hrr- 
And that he can hardly overdo the KU-son was shown to have a majority 
matter is scarcely possible, even with “ t 1 I over Dr. Butte. Incomplete 
his ability as a writer, for the half returns from forty-nine counties also 
has never yet been told of our town were tabulated Tuesday night, and 
and county this tabulation gave Mrs. Ferguson a

This is not idle talk. It is a fact, " ' “ .inrity of 14.610. Incomplete re- 
Foard County has infinitely more unis from seventeen additional coun- 
good things than the world know- " " " c , - , .  received by the bureau \\td- 
about. And we might say that even these together with the
o u r own ..... pie scarcely know it. Jus. county vote tabulated luesdav night
a few davs ago ony of our farmers “ «  t,<tul o f wrty-s.x counties give 
took first prize on ,,ats at the Stab h,'r “  majority of 21.7)0. No more 
fair. We should have had it on wheat, " ! ™  etc county reports will be tab- 
and could have had tt if we had shown plaUli the TiX** MetUo"  Bu.r.ea,u’ 
the best wheat grown in the county. bu* complete county reports will be 
but instead of showing wheat that tabulated as fast as received, 
would test 64 we showed wheat that Tabulation of the Texas vote as 
tested 61. That's one of the evidences ««*le by the Western Union Te c- 
that we have more than the world * raph . including rate*
knows about and more than we haw l',,unt”d Wednesday, gave Mrs. her- 
told even ourselves. a maionty ot 42.917 The tab

ulation accounted for 292.73d votes, 
It Mr. Haskett tells all the truth alK| [he standing was: Mrs. Ferguson 

and no more, hoard Countv people 167,825, I)r. Butte 124.908. The 
should be well pleased. And that he Western Union announced that it 
will do. w-e believe This is a portion wou|(( tabulate no more votes, as it

New Pastor Succeeds 
Rev. T. C. Willett 
Who Goes to Munday

K< v. I < . Willett, for two years 
pastor of the Methodist church, is sent 
to Munday fur the next year and hi 
is succeeded here by Rev. J. M. Fuller, 
who has been at 1‘ampa for the last 
two years.

Rev. J. H. Hamblen, former pastor 
of Crowell church, is returned to Clar
endon where he has been for the past | 
year. Rev. Murrell, pastor here two 
years ago. then serving the church at 
Chillicothe for two years, got - to Chil
dress.

the Crowell church is interested in 
the appointment of Rev. Fuller to thi- 
station because he i- to be their pas
tor for the next year. Rev. Fuller is 
no stranger to the people here. He 
setved the Methodist church at Mor
gan t one year aftci having conic to 
this country from East Texas and 
was then sent to Hedlev for one year 
and then to I’amna where he ha- been 
since until given the Crowell station. 
He is a strong preacher and is well 
liked by those who have formed his 
acquaintance.

The new pastor passed through 
Crowell on his return f rom the con
ference at Abilene Monday on hi- wav 
to Fanipa for his family and he asks 
♦ he News to say that he will be in 
his pulpit here Sunday morning.

Rev. T. M. Johnston is returned 
to Thalia and Margaret where he has 
been for the past year, and Rev. < has. 
Marts is given the Truscott circuit. 
Kt-v. R. F. Russell, who has been on 
the Crowell circuit, is given supply 
work in the Paducah circuit. It is 
a matter of interest to Foard County 
people to know that Rev. C. E. 
Jameson, who was reared in Foard 
County, is given the station at Mem
phis. He has been at Snyder for the 
past four years.

Gilliland Road and 
Bridge Are Now  

Ready for Traffic
'I he Gilliland bridge across the 

Wichita river s.,uth o f Crowell was 
finished Wednesday and is now ready 
lor use, ace..riling to reports brought 
by B. \\ Self, who made a trip to the 
river Wcdnc lav and crossed on the 
new bridge after it had been opened. 
He -tated that h. vva- the first to 
cross the bridge bv automobile and 
that it was alright. IF crossed even 
before the -<iuth bank had been pulled 
down and found no difficulty at all 
in getting aero--. It will Is- better 
of course when the approach is 
smoothed down. The bridge i~ mad< 
of reinforced concrete.

When Mr. Self wa> there Wednes
day he said a little work had to be 
done on one of the culverts this side 
of the river but that it would soon 
be finished ai.d the road would be 
opened for traffic Thursday. He savs 
il will be a fine toad and that the 
(iilliland pent • will find it a fine 
thing for them in their efforts to
teach Crowe 

A- 
been
those 
ness

.11
we hue. said before, this has 

a very much needed thing for 
people, as wi II as for the busi- 
nien of Crowell. The distann- 

between Crowell an I (iilliland is now 
shortened about 12 miles, and thei 
can reach thi- place without having 
to come by Truscott or without hav
ing to encounter a bad crossing. It 
means the extension of ( rovvelPs trade 
territory and added convenience for 
those people to get to a good market. 
It i> a piece of work worth all it 
has cost.

of the publicity Editor Haskett is get 
ting up for what is known as the 
“ Green Belt,” that portion o f North
west Texas just east of the Plains 
country, including about a dozen coun- H. M. Ferrin Writes 
ties. He can say with no violence to 
truth that Foard County occupies the 
most favored position in that famous 
belt because o f its wide possibilities 
for diversified farming and because 
it is the
great staple crops, wheat and cotton

appeared that the election of Mrs. 
Ferguson is assured.”

News from Alabama

Bell Mill Turning
Out Good Products

Street Paving Is
Nearing Completion

on Construction Coinpajiv 
ib of paving Main. Cab

• ommerce streets around 
m are  are completing the
• k There has been some 

on account of a break

I The J ,  
having ?! 
birnia 
the puh 
J"b this 
little lie

! down.
Th.- r work of graveling is go- 

mg forward and will soon be coni- 
:ft* Wi t California street. The 
B»nk * .well and D. K. AY. Erwin 
are f. r expense of having the 
gravclii; (one between thefr two
buildiii. .tending back to the alley.
Mes«] Bt-Isher and Adams have 
tone t’ . cment curb work and the 

wi bear the expense o f having 
the strei • rolled when the gravel is 
Placed iv

All t1 - is the beginning o f pavinil 
*°rk that will likely be continued in 
-he year to come. It is not merely 
ornanii but is an absolute neces- 
J'ty. \\, can’t get along without it 
and w. shall see the need of more 
b"in tun- to time. What has already 
“t*11 il"i;<- is a good beginning.

Ayers Family Has 
Reunion at Home 

cf Henry Ayers

A ham occasion was that last Sun- 
win a the sons and daughters of 

j,rs' "  P Ayers gathered at the 
"f Henry Ayers near Margaret 

"'r a f.nnily reunion. All the chil- 
>’n vv< v present except Mittyard 
Hrs „• Tampico. Mexico. Those 
esent were: Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 

P *rV nd son, Vestal, and wife of 
S.®*/;1" A'rs- Roxie Wakefield of 
11 ■, "''I, Mrs. Stan Westbrook of 
rhiijH'’ ^ r'- Georgia Kennedy and ‘ dr,.n ,,t- Wichita Falls, and the host 
i... "0Sb-ss. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

j 1' and their son. Rov. ami wife.
At ,r  M K 'u 1. Il'' ""on hour a delightful tur-

fniiv !?' ' ' with » 'l the fixings was 
,|r ' ' .1" the afternoon the party

1 '■ to A ennui where a family group 
,;UI" was made.

ia-n " 'Tt,,n tha* a family of chil- 
■'<rge as this one when once

Farmer Sells $100
Worth Eggs Weekly

This does not happen to be in Foard 
County, wish it were. It is not tar 
away, however, and might a- well be 
here as not.

A farm.-:' near Abilene, according 
to the Star-Telegram, owns ISOti 
White Leghorn hens and is selling 
from them SltM) worth of eggs week-

!' \-smiling that all the hells are lay
ing it figures out that each hen would 
have to produce 5 and •>-'•' cents worth 
"f eggs per week to produce an aggre- 
"ate of $KH* a week, h iguring that 
™ h  hen lavs 3 eggs a week, which 
is about an average for the farm hen 
wlu-n laying is fairly g'<*>d- we tnd 
that the entile f lock would produce 
a 400 eggs, and for the eggs to sell 
f ,■ SIiMl they would have to bring a 
fraction of a cent more than cents

* * Of'course, the feed is an item, hut 
if the farmer raises his owm feed he 

u r n s  it into profit bv feeding to the 
lltutrv and eon-equently h.s gross 
receipts may be counted as Ptoftt. bu 
i yen it one assumes that feed must 
be bought, out of AAdO oer month hi 
can feed his hen- and has. . m u
.... - r̂ ; t ^ = ^ o n ? *

w ith » in." » ' »
(lUce such profits. . ,This i- reproduced merely to tm 

the reader with the fact hat
; ; ;  ^  X '  .-■•**»* m th.- poultry
, . if it is handled properly.
>l,piTuHry products are always staple  ̂

T h e  market fluctuates little but there 
, ,lw ivs a demand for these products 

. » f vear at itood prices.

poultry rat. Hundreds of others
S ' , ™  U ”  A Twill . [t is destined to

C o n e  “ f  the dependable industries 
,,f West Texas.

Fairhope. Ala.. Oct. 31. 1924. 
most suited to Texas two News and All Other Friends:

Here. a> elsewhere on our trip from 
Mena. Ark., the season has liven one 
of the hottest and drvest known for 
years. The Alabama River is report
ed at the lowest stage for eighteen 
years. Notwithstanding the extra 

______ heat and warmth Alabama and .Mis
sissippi have harvested a very good 

The Bell Mill & Elevator Company, crop of cotton. The hot weather les- 
after having made a number of sened the damage from boll weevil 
new changes and remodeling, adding and the prominent tap root enables 
new machinery, etc., are now putting the plant to produce a crop with a 
out nil! products that compare yvith rainfall below normal. Yet only in 
the best to be found in the country a very few favored rpots ha- the com 
anywhere._____________________________ crop o f the states traveled over this

Machinery is only one o f the essen- summei* been even fair. The bluek 
tials to the making of good mill prod- land belt of Alabama embraces a large 
ucts, and having this in mind, the teiritvv near the center of the State 
management has not stopped at that and there the muin crop is cotton and
but a miller as good as the best in the negro population is far in excess
Texas has been employed and then o f the white. Even in the city of 
the buying o f grain for the finished Montgomery yve were told by one who 
products is another of the many cs- should know that there were at least 
sential details not overlooked. These three negroes to one yvhite person, 
people are ever alert to get grain that We yvere all over the city during our 
will make good flour and meal, and tyvo yveeks stay and judged that fully
they believe no mill in the country as many negroes as yvhites are riding
now surpasses them in the quality of in auto.-.
the products turned out. Both Selma and Montgomery have

As a result of the efforts to make abandoned their free tourist camps, 
as good as the best they are finding as many yvere abusing the privilege-, 
a ready sale for their stuff not only This. I think was true. They talk of 
at home but abroad. These people establishing pay camps yvith a man 
have good orders for shipments to in charge. At Montgomery yve were 
other places outside of Foard County, on a small lot oyvned by Mr. Broad- 

Every one is or ought to be pleased way yvho has a store and service sta
te know that we have establishments tion. This was free but we were 
m Crowell that any one can well be 
proud of. The Bell Mill is one
them.

New Pastor Christian 
Church Now on Work

sutrounded bv negro families, but we 
of went when we wished and nothing dis

turbed. Just across the road was the 
country club house with a well-kept 
lh-hole golf course. What they called 
the greens were mown every day with 
lawn mowers and the rest every other 
day with three-foot mowers drawn by

______  a tractor. There were also two tennis
|courts in connection with the golf 

Rev. E. M. Wheatley, the new pastor course. The playing in these was 
of the Christian church here, is novvjmost]y at night. Big reflectors above 
here on the work and will preach Sun- strong electric lights made these even 
day morning and Sunday evening in lighter than day. There was also 
his pulpit. (dancing and games in the club house

Rev. Wheatley is giving the Crowell I on evenings. The manager said that 
church half his time, the other halt H,e expenses of the upkeep of these 
is being given to the church at Knox grounds averaged $350 per week the 
City. He will be here on the 2nd year around. We also visited what 
and 4th Sundays, coming on Mondays js saj,j largest flower garden
before the Sunday services and re- j„  t^e United States. More than five 
turning to Knox City on the following acrt,s are now under glass and thev
Mondays.

Mr. Wheatley is a young man. com
are building more. The manager said 
they hud a pioct-s o f treating flower?

ing to Texas from Tennessee, ând so they could be shipped to France 
“ " ‘ “ *’ and be as fresh as when thev left thehas been in the ministry for three 

years. He was educated in his na- 
uve state and did his first pastoral

office.
We visited the Alabama

ottered
n«eflless an have a reunion and it is 

1 av that this was a hnppv
*Us">n indeed.

Cottle 
Foard 
Hardeman 
Knox - 
Wilbarger

1921
8,725
5,898
9.396

19.254
20.559

1923
3.609
1.949
1.851

10,735
5,186

-- ... „  - . • ,, t.- in,' i"u.iin.* Masonicwork in West Virginia. Prior to his j j onR, f(„. oM peop|t, an,| children, 
coming to Knox City he yvas pastor Nm manv oK1 ptH,p)e an. there but 400
ai ‘ .ruwnt'ekl. Texas, for 18 months. „hiU|ren of aI1 ale there. They

Rev VAheatU-y is well pleased with h>ve a farm ()f 288 acrt.s with con-
\W»i*t li*\a> ami will iio a irooti » venient buildings, amoiur them a larire
in this country. school house where all lower grades

— ---------------------- — are taught. This is a State school.
IAJm* F a r o n ift A n  Those above the seventh glade areiv t r » .  r e r g u s o n  c a r r i e s ^  taken in a m0nster school bus to the

County by Big Margin county high school, the bus carrying
*  *  0  sixty pupils. We also visited the

■* State penitentiary. The prisoners
., e can not publish the full vote of certainly have a fine place to stay 

the county since some o f the small said to bo the finest in the l  nited 
boxes have not been heard from and States. The large dairy barns have 
the official count can not be pub- cement stalls and floor and are kept 
lished for a week or more, but ac- clean. Many from the city go to the 
cording to the unofficial returns that creamery there for their milk and but- 
have come in from most o f the boxes ttr- . . . . . .  .. , . ,
in the county. Sirs. Ferguson has car- We reached Fairhope the last of 
ried the county by nearly three to one. September. Expect to stay here un- 
This is basiil on 550 votes accounted til the last of March, 
for. which is possibly nine-tenths of “ ■ -'1 r r.KKl.N.
the entire vote polled in the county.
Of the votes accounted for Mrs. For- Some people are s i inclined to think 
guson received a little more than 400 that just about everybody is crooked 
while Butte received 150. that we are bound to wonder if at

The amendment seems to have car- times th v don’t feel inclined to sus- 
ried. poet themselves.

News Receives Box
Japanese Persimmons

The News is indebted to H. M. her- 
rin, who is now at Fairhope, Ala
bama. for a box of nice Japanese per
simmons which arrived from that 
place Tuesday morning by parcel po-t.

The News knows little about the 
Japanese persimmon- but we were 
raised on the native persimmon- of 
the Ea-t. Possibly there are some of 
them in Alabama, but the Japanese 
persimmon is of a finer variety, 
larger at least but no sweeter when 
thoroughly rtpen.

Mr. Ferrin think- these will grow 
in Foard County, since thev do well 
in Northern Alabama where the alti
tude is high enough to cause th. 
temperature to become pretty cold 
in winter. He says where the citrus 
fiuit was killed on account of the cold 
weather these persimmons stood the 
cold well. Thev stay on the trees for 
some weeks after frost a"d continue 
to ripen. They are not good to eat 

tb«*y become mellow.
Thanks to Mr. Ferrin for the fruit.

Retail Prices on Turkeys
10 Cts. Under Last Year

Retail prices of turkeys in h ort 
Worth are 10 cents lower than thev 
were at the same date last year, 
poultry dealers stated Tuesday in an
nouncing that the movement of the 
crop was getting underway rapidly. 
Prices now an approximately 2 > eent- 
per pound, while in 1923 they were 
35 cents.

The dealers stated that the move
ment of the crop was just getting 
started because o f the foot and mouth 
disease quarantine which affected the 
entire State, halted early shipments. 
The quarantine has been modified. 
In discussing the lower prices, one 
poultry dealer stated the supply will 
be plentiful and unless the unexpect
ed happens the price will not go much 
higher.

Shipments from many sections of 
the State, except the areas which 
are actually affected bv the hoof and 
mouth disease, are moving rapidly un
der the supervision of county agents 
and representatives of the Texas 
Livestock Sanitary Commission.

Each shipper must secure a certifi
cate from the agents or commission 
representative upon shipping his tur
keys, thi- assuring that affected poul
try will be held within the area where 
the turkeys were raised.- Fort AN "i th 
Star-Telegram.

Local Buyers Want 
Turkeys for Market

Local poultry dealers are this week 
advertising for turkeys to fill cal- to 
be shipped to Eastern markets.

Tht* prices paid within the last few 
days aio 18 to 19 cents per pound for 
No. 1 turkeys, but the buyers do not 
expect this price to be offered again 
soon. They tell us that the market i- 
iin the decline and is anything but 
favorable.

The same thing happened last -ea- 
son and turkeys went from 20 cents to
11 cents per pound. Even at 20 cents 
farmers say then* is no money in rais
ing turkeys, so it looks like the tur
key raisers have been hard hit long 
enough. Still, there seems to be no 
way out.

I*ast year some of the farmers in 
the county dressed their turkeys and 
sold them at prices that seemed to be 
more profitable than selling them on 
0 1  leu tms vear other states have 

quarantined against the Texas dressed 
turkey and they can not be shipped 
at all until the quarantine is lifted.

In all probability farmers will find 
the present prices the best they will 
be able to secure for *'

The News Giving 
Away Medalions with 

$2.00 Subscriptions
The New- 1- -hurt on space thi - 

week and is therefore not advertising 
its free gift- with subscriptions. We 
merely want to call attention to these 
fine gifts. You will appreciate them 
and we a-k that you call at the New- 
office and -ee -ample-.

Unless you wish a fancy frame thev 
will cost you nothing, except the pack
ing charge- at Man Antonio where th, 
medalions are made. You can send 
any picture you may have to the Nov
elty Company's studio at San Antonio 
and have it made and it will come 
back to you :. thing of beauty. It 
will be practically indistructable and 
will therefore lust indefinitely.

The New- will i-.-ue coupons to sub
scriber- who advance their subscrip
tion one year at the regulai price of 
$2.00 and thi- coupon entitles you to 
a medaiion, your own picture or that 
of a loved one. It 1- a gift that you 
will value. If you have not a picture 
already go to tlu photograuhei here 
and have hiju make you one. A ko-
iak will do.

Conn- into the News offii 
Us explain the matter to you.

and let

Thalia Citizen Dies 
of Pneumonia Attack

After only a few dav- lllne-- from 
pneumonia. J. AN . Hathawai of Thalia 
died at hi- heme Friday o f last week.

Mr. Hathaway was one o f the well- 
known citizens of this county, having 
resided at Thalia for many years.

He was about To vent- of age, we 
suppose, and is survived bv In- wife 
and several children.

Funeral services Were held at Thalia 
Saturday after whieh the remains 
were interred in the Thalia cemetery.

Mr. Hathaway was a good man and 
citizen and his passing is a loss to 
the community and county.

Will Make Nearly”* /
Half Bale to Acre

Clyde Cobb has no grounds for com
plaint at a cotton crop if his estimate 
of this crop is anywhere near correct. 
He was in th< t'fice Monday and di
vided some of his profits with the 
News, -tating at the same time that 
he expected ti get about 12 bales of 
cotton from hi- crop of 30 acres, 
which is by no means a poor yield. 
He ha- already gathered enough he 
think- to justify that estimate.

Texas Briefs
Tin- first bale of cotton has just 

been ginned at Dalhart. having been 
raise I 20 mile- east of that cite. The 
grower was paid a bonus of $50 bv 
the Dalhart Chamber of Commerce. 
Cotton growing in the North Plains 
country is in an experimental stage.

The capacity o f the Hotel A'ernon 
has been ‘increased bv the addition of 
six guest rooms. Other changes have 
been made to take care of the in
creased business due to the oil boom.

Cecil T. Odom. 18 year- of age. 
o f Memphis. Texas, was killed Friday 
night of last week as the result of 
Hallowe’en pranking. The young 
man was shot and C. M. Montgomery. 
20 years o f age. 1- under $10,000 bond 
charged with the shooting.

Governor Neff -tate- that he will 
return to the practice of law after 
the expiration o f his term of office.

A mad dog scare in Seymour has 
resulted in the passing of an ordi
nance bv the city council that all dogs 
mgs* b ker‘ up until December 1st.
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SELLERS
$61.75, $70.00, $77.50  

HOOS1ER
$55.00, $70.00, $80.00

BORDER QUEEN 
G RAY

$92.50

C U T  T U D  C  KITCHEN
j £ L L E i V j  c a b in e t s

“rIhe 'Best Servant in Your House *

The Sellers Mastercraft $97.50

THIS IS THE KITCHEN
CABINET W E HAVE  
BEEN ADVERTISING  
IN FOARD COUNTY  
NEWS AND PICTURE 
SHOW .

T 3

I

D

W E H A V E  A NICE 
LINE OF THESE AND  
SIMILAR SEL L E R S 
and HOOSIERS T H A T
ARE REAL CABI-
NETS. Sellers Mastercraft

White, Oak and French Gray in Color.

White porcelain tables and stools will be given with 

each cash purchase. A  white stool with each cabinet ex

cept like above.

W HITE

PORCEL IRON 

TOP W HITE  

ENAMELED  

TABLE  

W ORTH  

$ 12.00 

GIVEN 

FREE

WITH EACH  

M ASTERCRAFT  

SOLD FOR

CASH.

Keep Your 
Youth and 

Health
Ki t c h e n  work need

not be drudfiery. Only 
when you lack kitchen con
veniences does it bccom. 
too great a task lor you. 
Ihen it costs you youth 
n nd good looks.

Don’t let your kitchen 
■work rob you of th< -<■ pr 
loss treasures. A Sell, , 
Kitchen Cabinet will sin> 
rltly your work remarkably; 
in.ike all your kitchen dull, 
go easily and quickly It h 
countless convenient j to 
save time and work.

W. R. Womack

SELLERS
K ITCH LN  CABINETS

n o ::
belief* Masiwudt (̂i/

ThM.be.unIu! cabinets tr.j. e 
Tad in r-ther while i 
golden r.k; beiuuiulF. : i
ana equipped with all : 
leatuir, which male S.; . ,
l.ouwhold word lur coin 
Come and let u. »how u -re 
Automatic Lowenn* Flo. fin; 
Automatic Ba-e Shell Hx*r:..irr; 
i-V. ending Table Diawei S«- 
Ant Fiool Caster,; Silverware 
Drawer Seller.Cabinets a-e ceiy 
resscnably priced; ««  have liieu. a 
•tyle* w meet aoy requ-'cat..--.

J

ITEMS OF INTEREST O V ER FO ARD

T h a lia  N e w s  I te m s

Mi • mips na>
Mwartl?- A ( ‘it.V s! 
Kurt \v. ith men 

Kut' h Sunday ami

ptc-d a

Mi-
r. m h
vt*rv s ok

rht

Tut h.-1 W

.Mr-. B 
from a 
and Mt>.

Ha I- air while 1 
Kay Beidler

th

■n ,.f near Ver 
i M; .a;: M

Mr and A 
pounce the birth 
girl. Thev are i 
parents in ('rowel

Mrs. Polk and r 
non spent Suniiav 
it. It. Hopkins.

Messrs. Kerbv and Junes es 
Saturda . from \\ .e .» and are j 
cotton f..r John Thompson. Jr.

Luther Martin and three : r 
Kavland attended rhunh here s 
night.

Kill* r t !>*-|-t 111 i-Uehed * , ;j 

and Sunday at the Chtin-r <»f t'hri-

The farmers gin broke down last 
Kndav. but they- pot it fixed in time 
t'**r the On to start Monday morning. 
Monday night another breakdown was 
experienced which will require several
da'. - for repairing.

Mr. and Mr.-. Willie Johnson and 
cian*;neither. Mrs. .1. W. Hathaway. 
Wi id to Vernoa Tuesday to take some 
<>: their relatives to the train.

Chain y Hathaway of Ni x Mexico 
s i Mi-. Ward of Cement. Okla., 

Iilother and sistei of the late J. W. 
Hathaway, came in to attend the fun- 
* re of their brother.

Frank Matthews i- erei’ting a nice 
house ill tile rd.e e h*‘ rec* ntlv bought 
flora < hariev Sandifer of i in  well.

Harry Johnson of Gainesville, broth- 
■ ; a il.- .1 W. Hathaway, left Tues
day after attending th< funeral of his 
brother-in-law.

Luke Johnson and wife returned 
hr me Monday from Meadow where 
tie s vi-dted then -on, 1 L. Johnson, 
. ’ d wife. They visited a brother and 

other relatives at Tahoka.
. ..-. Jet to- 'A *. «i ar.d ci . idren of 

jrnett. Richard anti Gene 
V!C, attended the beilside and 

liera. of their father and grand- 
• in i inn e Saturday.
Trie.•• broke into tic Self .V Capps 
lagt Friday night. Several ea-ings 
l int;er !ul>"- were stolen.

Jo'n Shirlev and family, Mr. Spen- 
1 v and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

f Crowell attended church 
ie Snndaj night.
F. ; S. f had the misfortune of get- 

t mu o' in- fingers crushed in the 
M ia mght. it was so badly 

ei.'i i that the doctor removed it.
A 'iv  large number of relatives 

at.d fr.' t <1.- and acquaintances attend
ed the funeral of .1. \V Hathaway. He 
, . a i .iii well known for his stal- 

i ..art 1 uri.'lir and defense of the 
light. He was buried in the Thalia 

• •• Saturday afternoon, his

funeral services being conducted h\ 
Rev. Frank McNair, pastor of the 
Margaret Baptist, church. Tin entire 
community extends sympathy to the 
liereaved one-. The floral offering- 
were lovely.

Black Community News
i By Special Correspondent >

t liiir<h Notice
We, tilt Church of Christ, have 

moved fro i W. (1. W Hall to the 
Presbyterian chuich, and have Bibb-
das.- iii J o'clock in the after;......
t on niunioi sei-vice at i o'clock. N. \t 
St'Mn.iv Bi-o. Atthur Phillips ■ • P... 
wi” preach. KveryU-tty invite.i ii 
present.

Mi--c- Bow It- \ and K im -c Kntrrtain creepy object-
On la-- ' !hursduv eve.,, g ;,t ei.'itt cult passages were

o’ clock the guests 'i- .mi: to ’ .l ri. 0 !.t 
the Bowlev l.o It a- wh.-ia lay w*re 
rm-t at the gate ,ui 1 *• a* m d  m ide 
by scieral ghastly A n ,- -, Iloyve-ver, 

glio.-ts theniM • *-.- 1 *i iiiiie i a tile.'th

Mi

Some of the hoy- of this ■ ommutiity 
attend*-<i tile party at Vivian Saturday 
night.

Fine singing was rendered at the 
Black school house Sunday afternoon. 
Those present from Crowell were. T. 
T. Golightly. Mr. and Mrs. Kduar
W'.niavk and Mr. and Mrs. ( har e. 
Thompson.

Mi. and Mrs. S. W. Genliy and 
>n. P ":i-. Mr. and Mr-. O. M. G>". 

tiy. -pent Sunday with Mr. and Mi 
S. II. Gentry of near Crowell.

Prof. If. H. Pare visited friends 
near Crowell Saturday night and 
Sunday. *

Mr. and Mr-. 15. F. Whatley -pent 
Sunday in tin home of their daughter, 
Mr-. Ji: Simmons, and family.

AM Mill. 1.0 GKIS ITS 
I US'! COTTON BALK

■IV HIS ;tt t>... JIP! 1 ' VliV l■ ! sum.’ et
i'- ■- o-w s*,• i , guc-t-. \” .- 1 i n iuymg
period of s,u ni clii i'il 1 4JMi asiomiB
r n suppressed gig-.* •* ih •crowd un-
asked and fished foir nan« Tb-v
ere then led to ’ h* ba rn where the
iKes— of going thnmgh lu gan. Ob-

serious iniuru r* 
repaired to th« va; 
lighted. \\ ii-rivi
mallows toa.-ted ., 
served. The gu* 
but it proved t" I"

•d

A mat illo, T.mi -. \o\ 
ginned its filst hale of cotton 
•lay. A crowd of "iGO uicltiiling 
Side school children, was on 
when tin- William- gin. un K.,-r
st ret t. begin ope rat i<, < -

The Tii -1 hide - f cotton to i 
the Hew gin wa- o\vtii-.| by |*. .1. 
c.v of Tascosii. If had been s 
here for two weeks F'iva hah - 
on the ground Monday afternoon

Amarillo 
Mon-
Kast 
hand 

Third

stack-.- were met at every turn, cold

Games were plav* 
parted at a late i: n 
selves as having , 
occasion. Th»si ur* 
Benham, Nich 
Messrs. Blown. K 
Steele. t ontnbuti

; ff-l
■ i -is" Ni>l 

thev thfflj 
f.o- #ff»|
■ ; MIM 

■ ''
. fnr'.fl 

. ' ,irra!ts.‘.f

■ . t-eir-
I

M -o  |
■ - i .»» sSFSt
\\ listed udl

Cash Prices
H.

t he Bu
iffl

Items from \ ivian
i By Special Correspondent)

Loafing i- a poor past inn without 
plenty of tobacco, a warm phn e to -it 
and somebody who willing to listen 
to you.

On

Bon t Mr. and Mrs. Berrv Joac 
-on October JTth. a baby gill.

Mr-. T. B. Klepper and son. Bill.** 
N'eyvton. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston. of 
' royvoll were yi.-itors in the home of 
Mr>. Alien Fi-h Tuesday afternoon.

Kirov June- was in Paducah Sat
urday.

Kgbert Fish was transacting busi
er- in t rowell Monday.

Miss Nellie Carroll entertained the 
young people of our community with 
a Halloyve'en party Friday night. 
All report a nice- time.

A. C. ( , VINKS

Jeweler and Optometrist

< HOW Fil L. 1 FA \ S

G R O C E R I E S
RADIO SUPPLIES

i in • •<> ' " k the ' moils hado "On*- Sixty’’ Xentro- 
i> no Radio Rocoiver.

It ’i : a’.o a No itrodyru* R* oi..q- you can invito vour 
■ I'l’ iid.- •)-. or r.» oil * i v an ov<'tiinjf radio concert and tune in 
'■ Broad'it ting' stations hundreds of miles away.

I also have head phones, loud speakers, tubes, dials. 
- >il-. Rhoestat's switches, lightning arresters, batteries, 
aerial wire and battery chargers.

I an fix you up if you need radio supplies.

Mack’s Filling Station
c .  c .  McLa u g h l i n , prop., phone 2:50 

Gas with me. "Sudden service

•qa.inq.) oqi jp? * 1
aijb *q w o».\t?q Atiuniuuio.t pun maamj
yt sao^isi\ GuiA.ids .»̂ .»qj D’ Ui.»s**.i<t
<m] OJ p.»Tt.1 n *.itt s’jr̂ qut̂ iu .»qi [j\

,/uouHpunoj
|>j(os .»qx,, ‘ i.)r>lqn> .num.»A;q 
pbqsiuijun put? poqsiui^ «iqx..
Iji.w LMj'qns .luiu.iotu y jojswd »>qx

iu u 1  }HH?
’ tu II V* 'AHplin^ pUK pu^ A J A 
- a** >r>aiAJ.*s 4tuiq.>H».i(j qajnq.) uhi; 
- s i jq j  j»? qi*i a<)\’ *Ai?puns uoiujris 
isfiij - iq q.m.url l|tM IV A

q.»jru; > ui’ i|s|jq > j\

WRtGLEYS
after every meal

C lean ses  month and  
teeth and aids digestion.

R e l i e v e s  that o v e r 
eaten feeling and acid 
mouth.

Its l -a -s -t - l -n -g  flavor 
satisfies the craving lor 
sweets.

A Valuable Invention
An ingenious American has invent

ed a device to prevent such motoring 
accidents as arise from overspeeding. 
He describes hi- contrivance as fol
lows :

"While the car is I unning fifteen 
mill's an hour, a white bulb shows on 
the radiator, at twenty-five miles a! 
green bulb appears, at forty a red 
bulb, and when the driver begins to I 
bat ’em out around sixty- per, a music 
Ixix under the seat Ix-gins to play— 
‘Nearer, Mv God. to Thee.’ ”

W r l g l e y ’s Is double  
value In the benefit and 
pleasure It provides.

The French are proposing to put a 
tax of $1,000 on American divorces. 
Looks like Americans could save 
money by trading at home.

StmUJ is ill Parity 
Package. —

Note the Following:
Spuds, per bushel ________________________
spuds, per peck __________________________  1,11
Gallon <’an Pio Peaches_____________________ *’]f
Gallon Can Apples _ . _______________________ ____
N'». 2 1 C a n  Pie P eaches____________________  ____15c
No. 2C, Can A p p le s________________________  _ ------1()c
No. 2 1 j Can Hominy ____________________  ■ — ^
No. 2 Can Hominy, .”> fo r________________________
No. 2 ( an Black Berries, per can_______________
No. 2 ( an Good Peas__________________________________ ^
N" 2 ( an Pork and Beans, 11 cans fo r_______________—
Luna Soap, 33 bars fo r________________________________S 1 ,
W lb. I’ l. \ Prunes ___________
•Sos*P- P* & G-. 22 bars fo r” ” ” ” " ” " ” ......... - .........

K-pend your money now where you will want credit 
year.

FOX &  SON
In Ringgold Bldg. 

Will deliver in City Limits

•ell.

gro

up ;

i i
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it Is a Big Responsibility
to provide two or three meals a day that will 
tempt the appetite of the rest of the family.

W e share that responsibility with you and 
stand ready to offer you appetizing sugges
tions at any and all times.

How well we are succeeding, the steady 
growth of this business reveals.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

A \i>i«n from l-'airviand
Visitors to tiic (ioliion Urns.’ Hi1. 

Four Hint; Trained Wild Animal shin 
this season are nromised a most un 
usual novelty in tin wav of a s|>ei 
tarle vailed "Cinderella in Jungle 
land." Nothing of its mzi- has eve 
been attempted under canvas befori

However, it is more than a mere 
speetavle. Indeed, yes. As you knov 
California is the home of the Guide’

► Jlrotheis Show. There in the winter 
months the bathing beauties dispott 
themselves before the camera, and 
make merry. Hut in the summer th> 
mercury climbs to such a point in thu’ 
land of sunshine, that movie work 
is suspended. Thus it was when th* 
bathing beauties heard of the summe 

! spectacle in view they applied for p<> 
sit ions. Needless to say they all got 
them.

i So it will come to pass in Crowell 
on November loth the populace wi 
ha e an opportunity to look over at 
c'i sc range, those delightful bits of 
pulchritude. . Those who have grace- 
the silent screen now grace the ssv 
dust. It is in keeping, however, wit 
the magnitude of the Golden liras. Hi 
l-our King Wild Animal Show, and 
their conscientious effort to man ■ ih 
cir us an (ducational institution.

Co.i'etella in Jungleland is rcp’ct< 
wiui f o ,gi,i us costumes, some o f them 
inlaid with : i'ver and gold. The mini 
be- of semi-precious stones used in 
tin v. trdrobt totals two bushels, ai d 
th • r- nirv for the event, is a.l bv 
th" fa mus Haskt. Children, as well 
as those who do not believe in e* -w 
i g or, will enjoy this thing of •,« uli 
tv I i- a fit opening to the mm 

lmoth wild animal exhibition, oeamv 
and »' d beast- roam, and seem to 
l e |i;m p\ together in this sp-.-ct e i 
’ hero in one corner is a babblin 
brook, and on the other si 'e tl.e 
jungle, where disport themselvei tl 
famous bathing beauties.

STO P HERE FOR GAS
YOU ARK ASSURED of obtaining th-- last gasoline and oil— 

ta the lowest prices—and you will be served quickly.
MAGNOLIA gasoline put' pep in your engine, and when you 

I ’ it,” you have tit- pow er and speed to get some place.
■IAGNOL1A oil i- the best engine oil on the market. If you 

ha-, never used it,you can't appreciate how smoothly it keep# your 
erg. running.

<TR AIR is as fu e  a- the kind you breath. K • p y u tires 
up a- ur expense. It costs you nothing.

MAGNOLIA STATION
D OW  MILLER. Mgr.

HENNA FOR YOUR THOUGHTS

“ A pennv fur vour thoughts"—how 
often have you heard that expression?

Very frequently, no doubt. You 
may expect some such a quiet rebuke 
from a friend when you are “ lost”  to 
everything about vou.

Yet. how many of us waste much 
valuable time with "penny-for-your- 
thought" thinking?

It's nothing new that a ' a man 
thinks, so is he. And the more he 
thinks in the right channels, the bet 
ter he will be able to reach the goal 
in life which he has set for himself.

Hut he is selfish if he thinks onlv 
of himself and his aims. He is not 
a good citizen unless he shares his 
thoughts with the place where he 
live*.

And when he thinks of the com
munity where he lives, does he think 
constructively or destructively Docs 
he see improvement and a bright fu
ture for his home town, or does h> 
visualize in his thoughts onlv abject 
failure for every public enterprise 
that is attempted.

t hat all depends on what manner 
of man he is. If he believes in tin- 
place he has selected to live in. In- 
will think of it as a growing, thriv
ing community that is going to be
come more attractive every year. If 
he is a eontmunitv scoffer, he will 
think onlv of the failures that are 
ahead.

We want lots of the former class

It Can’t Leak, 
Because It’s Made 

in One Piece
A KANTLF.EK 1 ■ ' .

s \ bottle al! r.e pie -.
M nt L - I’ -r h' ' 

made in sec*- • . then icnient* . 
together. When cerr. rt dri r 
and cracks, the bottle leaks.

Every K --i*' H ■* '.V .*
Bag i; n • d : 1 of pure , • 
rubber—one continuous pi- -e. 
No parts, p itch i. ce.-nt nt E . -n 
stopper socket is moulded in.

And guaranteed f r a  full two 
years' service—cr a new Kan- 
leek free.

k D-’n't wait until your old bag 
leaks. Get a Kantleek Your old 
one may break open ton-.gh

See Our Window DisplayFERGESON BROS.
The Store

and none of the latter. We want 
'men. and women too. for that matter, 
who believe in Crowell or in whatever 
community of Foard County they live 
it., who are willing to translate their 

'thoughts into action. 
r Only by multiplying their number 
jean we get ahead and win for our- 
selvi '  a> a community the position to 
which our natural advantages entitle 
us.

In the last analysis, the terrible 
loss of life from this cause can he 
reduced only bv the drivers of auto
mobiles themselves. The fatalities 
will continue to ino"nt. year by vear. 
so long as carelessness, instead of 
caution, rules in the mind of the 
drivers.

thunder and lightning. N<osv thunder 
isn't dangerous, but silent lightning i.-.

Loquacious people should study

Satisfaction Our 
Guarantee

If we have had any business dealings with you 
in the past, you know our business principles. 
If you have not know us, we solicit a share of 
your patronage and assure you that you will 
find us courteous and that our merchandise is 
all that we claim for it.

Come here for—
Hardware 

% Implements 
Stoves 
Ranges
Kitchen Utensils 
Hunters’ Supplies

Crews-Lond Hardware Company

CARELESSNESS OR CAUTION

Highway fatalities are on the in
crease. according to the United States 
census bureau. The increase o f three 
killed for each 100,000 population dur
ing the past year is due to 2.77*5 more 
fatalities from automobile accidents.

Hut even the Id. 452 deaths charged 
against the automobile do not tell the 
whole story, as deaths resulting from 
collisions between automobiles and 
trains and automobiles and street cars 
are charged to the heavier vehicle.

Train grade crossing accidents cost 
the lives of 2,208 persons last vear, 
it is estimated.

Indiana has realized the seriousness 
of the situation, anil at a safety con
ference adopted a set of practical sug
gestions that will be incorporated in 
the governor's message to the legis
lature.

The conference re-commended that 
a member of the- public service com
mission be designated as “ commis
sioner of safety;" that an advisory 
council of seven members be desig
nated, representing the public- and in
dustries, and that legislation to give 
the commission right to eminent do
main within HOD feet of a grade cross
ing to remove obstructions be enacted.

These suggestions are all very fine 
and some of them art- already being 
used in other states, but no amount 
of legislation is going to save the 
lives of people at grade crossings un
less they themselves are concerned 
enough to be careful.

It has been proposed, even, that 
automobile drivers be compelled to 
stop before crossing a railroad or 
interurban line, but no one has found 
a feasible way to compel its observ
ance.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Knox City Sanitarium
A n. e qui -t homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home w.th the ad
vantage - of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready fur any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurse# w th my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

I have secured the services 
o f an expert who brings the 
latest in the art.

RANK BARBER SHOP

CHICKENS AND

Turkeys Wanted
W e will have a turkey car on 
the track Monday, November 
1 Oth, and will pay the following 
prices:

No. 1 Turkeys 
Old Toms 
Hens - - -

Car will be here only one day. 
Get your turkeys in.

19c
17c
15c

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

'
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSEY i  KLEPPER. Owner, and Publisher*

■stared at the Peat Office at Crowell, Te\a». a* second el*** matter.

< resell, I'exas. November 7, 1921

West Rayland News
(By Special Correspondent)

Public Nuisance permitted and the best can be made
Who ate to h, counted gam. i * b> of the situation by remembering just 

having had a week's carnival in what a carnival is and thcn#act ac- 
t’rowell ? May we not ask ourselve 
this question'.'

Even if somebody cot a few dollar

cording to the dictates of our con
science in the matter.

Pe haps its greatest damage is that Monday ni^ht in the .1. R. Coffman

M. H. Hopkins, wife and daughter; 
of Vernon s|H*nt Sunday with Mrs. 
J. M. Adkins and family.

C ,1. Fox and family visited Mrs. \ 
Wheeler and son at Vernon Sunday, j 

Mrs. Wallace Scales was on thej 
sick list the first of the week.

Ralph (Ireeg and family sla nt Sun
day in the Jarvis Yount: home.

School opened Monday with a fairly j 
good attendance.

John Kennels is erecting a new j 
barn on his farm.

Several from this community visit
ed the South Vernon Oil field Sunday 
afternoon.

John Coffman and family spent

■Ut ut it an they to la counted profil
ed 7

There an- certain outstanding prin
ciples by which on* should be guided. 
Or« of the'. is that what benefits the

done to the school pupils in disturbing home.h rank Markman and wife are en- 
thur school work for a solid week. I tertainmg a new boy.

it matters not what might be the Mrs. Odell Maynard visited her sis-j 
. ter. Mrs. Broudus, o f Odell Sunday,

moral character of the operators of J .  [}. J„be and wife spent Satur- ,
a carnival, or what might be their ,la'  night and Sunday with Mrs. Jim

Lone and family of Crowell.
public generally is v benefit t»* each motives. We believe it can be satoly j Mrs. Tom Russell and children are;
ndnault, p.-sibh ,t always direct- that even if these are (rood the sptndinc the week with relatives in;

this community.
> but !rutin ::\ li other words the bmctits resulting front a carnival are Mrs. Ben Henry was called to the, 

■t - without mdivid- too infinitely small when compared bedside of Mrs. Button Henry near;

.................................. .......... -  -*>■• ....... ...  •* « —"Ji" '"  -r  li's-i > may not at the t<. the worthy consideration of the s|ow fever.
"me h. apparent. Thi > will show up citizen.' or to the governing body of Mrs. Bob Huntley find children o f, 
■ the course ..f time. a town. When this is said one is not Thalia spent Sunday in the Cap Ad- i
Th, N e w s  realized . r ,  w dollars out unmindful of the annoyance caused j k ,jJIS Vid( ,  o f Thalia spent Sat- 

f th- *• • • carnival f  r printing but by tru* an<l screams of those ad- t ur(jay nijrht with Cecil and Elbert
t Ha: not be-n hen lone until we vertisine their wares. If that had Matthews.

»  ul't hav. pti ferrtsl th.it thi .arm- been all the objectionable features of Frank Matthews and family visited j 
i have That money piwidod it Would the carnival one could easily forget it- Tha/ia Sunday ' ,atthcWS ome at '

immediately got out of town
we disclaim any responsibility 
ha vine conn . - n e it decided to come 
mdep* rdent ' the N. ws oi anv one

With 
w a -

•ut any ci
t mistake

itieisni we tec, 
that a carniva

But It i carnival ever helped a town the
r it' fact 1"..i — never been loudly proclaimed.

Neither  the Chamber o f  Commerce
a the city council was in any way 
responsible for thi carnival having 

that come t • Crowell. It came as an in- 
wa« depot ient outfit.

There will 1h- a box supper at the 
school house Friday night.

TOO MICH Sl’ KF.Ii

Radiola i fries-
ed-mr. uiih Radtola 
i loudspeaker and t. 
Kudioinmi I V- I*S); 
o iliifb  complete ex
cept baumtt

Radiola Super-Heterodyne
Second Harmonic)

An improt eii Super-Meterodv ne receiv er.
Needs no antenna. And no ground.
Brings in tar distant stations on the loud
speaker—with no interference from the ... - 
near -t.ition-. Perfectly simple for any
one to operate. Mark the locations o f  
stations on the dials. Carry it anywhere * a 
—turn two knobs to the marked spots — 
listen in.

Let us derrum.strijtt it in sour home

L. A. BEVERLY

W E DELIVER ON TIME

rierce a ear. ^orp.
Day phone 230

GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack’s Filling Station

Might phone 86

Three Acme cars entered town Sat
urday evening at eight o’clock, and 
were racing down Third street when
a ( ..... lift man in a Ford going west
saw that a collision was unavoidable, 
and tried to climb the curb in front 

f Neal Sanders'. Before he could 
get out of the wav an Essex struck j 
hint a side swipe damaging the Ford 
some hut it turned the Essex over, 
and reduced it to iunk.

The oecUMunls, a boy and two gills, 
were badly bruised, anil had to be 
taken t .  the sanitarium. (Juanah 
Tribune-Chief.

CAM IS 1.881'ED FOR
STATE WARRANTS

Austin. Oct. Jl. < all for registered 
warrants was issued Friday bv State 
Treasurer S. L. Staples, there Ix-ing 
#110,712 available to the credit of 
general revenue.

All warrants up to and including 
4.050 will he paid on presentation.

This call leaves the state's deficit 
approximately $1 ,500,000.

You wouldn’t let 
your wife carry 
a fifty-pound suitcase

Th. t fifty-pound rcuttle of coal—how long is 
your wife going to carry it5

It isn't that you wish Iter to carry it. but it 
probably nevtr occurred to you that you can save 
iicr the strain of this load.

You know yourself v.hat it means to lug a 
heavy load, especially on a hot summer day.

Give her a Florence Oil Range. It will make 
her kitchen cooler. It will preserve her health and
youth She will have no coal to lug or ashes to
handle And you can soon pay for the cost of a 
Florence out of the difference in cost, between
kerosene and coal.

Bri:.“ your wife in and have us demonstrate 
and explain to both of you the good-looking, 
quick cooking Florence.

FLORENCE
OIL RANGEM. S. Henry & Co.

The House Where Service Counts

An Even Trade
Anadark.., Oklu.. Oet. 29. A Wind; 

pi ddli i tried tu sell a pair of sox to 
(i. W. Austin, jeweler. Austin offer
ed to trade a pair of spectacles for 
the hose. The peddler became o f
fended. »

'•I’ve got about as much use for
your sox as you have for the spei 
taeles," Austin retorted. He explain
ed he had lost hi< legs under a train 
twenty years ago. They traded even.

\! tlie ( hri-t ian Science < Impel
Sunday services at 1 I a. m. and

7:15 n. m. Testimonial services Wed
nesday at 7:15 p. in. Subject for

' lesson Sunday. Nov. '.'th. “ Adam and 
Fallen Man.”

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

T h a t  c iu e l  h unt in g  in/lumm utiu u  is 
umi m»o*htd by

Heiskell’s Ointment
Perhaps the trouble •« fc'r;rma. 

HetsluW % O i n t m e n t  u t i l  heal  it  |u>i a s  
effectual lv u s i t dots  l e u  serums >fcm trouble. 

A t  >our  Druggist , send f o r a  sample. 
J o h n s to n ,  H o l l o u a s  6/ U « ., P h ilm lu .

Rev .1 T. firiswold, presiding elder 
"• the \nmnllo district of th' North- 

; west Texas conference, passed through 
Wednesday afternoon on his return 
hoiip from the annual conference at 
Abilene which adjourned Sunday.

%  I T C H !
M oney back without qjwtio* 
i f  H U N T S  GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(H unt's S «lv» • ! Soap),f»»Iia
thetraatm fnt ol Itch. Ef 
Ringworm . Te* ter or other itek* 
m g akin diaeaeea. Try 
treatm eot at our i>lk

AU TO  LIGHT

i.< a HIGH • ,RADK ZERO TEST Oil. we recommend for 
Ford ears and trucks in winter.

Zero test m eans it flow s in cold weather, therefore in
suring 1 uhrication from  ihe first turn o f  your motor.

Have . ,i.r rank asc drained and refill with PEN
NANT A 1 TO LIGHT.

\ our Herman- dealer will be glad to tell you remarka
ble results obtained from Pennant. .

E G G A L L
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

E G G S

G U A R A N T E E D
Eggall is guaranteed to 

increase your egg produc
tion to your own satisfac
tion. cure Cholera, Limber 
Neck, Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a posi
tive money back guarantee, 
without question, your 
money as cheerfully re
funded as accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask 
your dealer. If he doesn’t 
have it in stock, send $1.00 
direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

Manufactured and Distributed 
bv

Guaranty ■Products
Mfg. Co.

1911 i. .S treet

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kenner i.f it, 
ducah were hen Sunday visiting rel
atives o f  Mi Kenner ip Crowell, and 
also visiting Mr- Kentiet’ .- parents, 
Mr. and Mis. I . i Rader, at Foard 
City.

N. R. 1'isdalc o f  Panhandle, county 
agent of Cai'oii County, and Ue\ Cat 
tis, o f  White Deer, a former pustoi 
o f  the Methodist church at Margaret, 
passed through i rowel! Monday r e 

turning ijonie from the Methodist an
nual tor; fere nee at Abiler.o,

Mrs. Stan V estbrook and Mr- Uovie 
W akefield ran., r n.-t Tt n •,...,,
Abilene, the I ome of the former. 
The latter lives at Stratford and had 
been making her si 'ter a visit. They 
are thi- week visiting their -ister, 
Mis. Ceorcia Kennedy .t W hita 
Falls.

C. I.. Cole  is being kept away from 
his work at the Vaughn <iin this week 
on account of an infected finger which 
was caused from a splinter. It has 
given him considerable pain but is 
improving.

Charles Bisbee, young publisher of 
the Benjamin Post, was in town Tues 
day visiting his cousin, J. K. Harwell. , 
Although Mr. Bisbee i' only 17 
years of age, with the assistance of 
his mother he has been publishing this 
paper since the death of his father 
more than a year ago.

I0W DOCTORS TREAT 
COLOS ANO IHE FLU

« • In* ik up a t"l<i out iiijihi »*r t<> rut
' 1 ,ili Lt* k *1 i Is 1 * | ’ i ’' • HiiiL U/.' of -i iff* 

uodl. and druejii-tw an* now
on »ml in o Caaitiib  ̂ i |ip nauM-aIr>,

MILL PRODUCTS
of

High Quality
Our reputatian has been built on the merit of our 
products and must be maintaine that way. W e are 

not p leased unless you are.

BELL G R A IN  C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 124

r

■c

j
r

II
[oOOlWOSlJiT

C O N T R A C T  W ORK
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind o f carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

mjz your 
lem fa'*!* 

'are- mid . 
f»ric» it-n 
thirlyfivT* 

j ape. IJ< (

. ' ik or |i!»-,.t*iuc-,f N*m  ni'irn-
lil ha - \ h iis Iim I a id I your "N v. 

> fr* wfte*d and purified ( 
n > in original -eated pa« k.ige*. 
« * Tit f'»r the ve-f-piukcf %[/, .
1 * nf- tor the larpe family p.e k 

eind guaranteed hi . .......... * (-'•■•i.i.iiTiii IJV
' ba>k il „A,delighted ad?.

- v \ i 1 &

*** ASo*. -J

The Crowell Dry Good# Co.
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-IDLE DOLLARS—
>dollars gathered but not working; they art- dollars which 

removed from circulation by being withheld from do- 
sit in the bank.

The only logical way that money can bo kept at worl ; 
at the welfare o f the community may be preserved, and 

„at financial aid may be extended to farmers and other 
ygjness, is through the bank.

Good business and good citizenship demand that idle 
ollars be deposited in the banks.

Read our message in this week’s 
Farm and Ranch

: a

I f f T * ’ M l l l S l l t l S C A P I T A L
JW BELL, PNE3/rL vr ^  77V BELL ACTIVE V PNES J  8 BELL, cash IE a

100*0 0 0 .0 0  C R O W E L L  ,T E X A S

Local and Personal
Bradley sweaters. Self'-.
For quick results use want ails in 

the News.

n< » i .nits. 
For i‘ .1 L'mlll

Self’s.
buggy.

Edison life bulbs 
M. S. Henry A- Co.

are brighter.

Don Teague of Chillicothe is belt 
attending t.> husiness.

fci ’ K u-turned from Lub-
; las! K'ldav. Tnes and tuls - prices that suit.— 

Kenner Davis Tilling Station.

New sutin slippers Self's.
Coleman lamps are brighter. M. S. 

Henry & C’o.
Wool felt house shoes for men and

women.— Harwell's Variety.
Vj |

Mr. and MrsJ R. Beverly came 
in Wednesday from Lubbock.

1 |
Plain- land for sale or trade. Write !

or see I). B. I.anford, Farwell, Tex. 22p '
For sale D50 acres of land 2 miles j 

, southwest of Kayland. — Charlie I 
Matvsek. 22p

For Sale—White Holland full blood ! 
turkeys, hens $3.00, gobblers $5.00.— | 
J. M. Hill.

The Florence oil cook stoves are j 
safer and burn less oil. Let us show j 
you.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted I 
will pay the highest market price.— 
Matthews-Cravvford Gro. Co. t f  j

1st us show you a Florence oil 
cook stove and you will see the dif- j 
ferenee.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper and Mrs. T. L. | 
Hughston visited Mrs. Allen Fish in 
the Vivian community Tuesday after-1 
noon.

For Sale—My place two blocks west | 
from square. Seven rooms with 8 
lots.—W. R. Kenner. If interested 

I see Boss Roark. 20p
Frank Elton, wife and two small

children of Hardeman County were 
in Crowell Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. (I. 1.. Cole.

Battery work quickly done at the 
Exide Battery Station. Also sell Ex- 
ide batteries, the hest on the market.

('. K. Flowers, phone Ml.
The home of Mrs. .1. A. Johnson 

has undergone some remodeling in 
the past two weeks and is now re
ceiving a new coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 1.. Davis of the 
Good Creek community who recently 
moved to Ralls, Route X, order their 
paper changed. They want the news 
from home.

Ivost a pair gold-rim spectacles on 
the street Saturday. Finder leave at 
News office or return to me. Will 
give reward of SI.00. J. G. Wither
spoon. -Op

Eton h a ’ t-lb. roll 
ptdl’s Variety.

at

, Ri>«-!c.i .i i> in Dallas this week 
fir.jt new goods.
1- ' H- icford bulls for sale,

|ages .! K. Bell. 19
Var bet b m  Edison lit* .
lb- M S H.-nrv & Co.

Bag! -t ladies will have a bak- day.

We acknowledge receipt of a year’s 
renewal to the paper from K. .1. Av- 

A girl baby was born to Mr. and ,.Htt Mannford> okla. Mr. Averitt is 
Mrs. Steve Mill- November 1st. formi>r here atI(| still likes

When in need of coal oi feed call to hear from Foard < ounty. 
phone 152. Crowell Feed Store. Mrg. Lidll Kenner was called to

i .Ionian . . m i p s  gi\< a good l i t c  Waxahuchie last Sunday oil account 
to study by. M. S. Henry A Co. of her sister, Mrs. Tom Hagler, being

seriously ill. She was taken to that 
city in a car by her son, Doyle.

i

Service Value Quality

FURS

Our windows are brim full of the pret
tiest furs you ever saw. In single and double 
scarfs in the very newest designs.

These furs are on approval and we shall 
keep them only a few days.

An ideal time to secure that Christmas 
present for your wife or sweetheart.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

A 50c turkey dinner with all that 
goes with it lit the Hayes Hotel Sun-

1 sale at ; stoffice Saturday.
why the Florence

Kirschbaum suits. Self's.
Maize wanted by Bell Grain Corn- 

Judge J. A. Stephens and wifi-, H.iPany.
Mrs. Will Parrish and children were j 

"il heia- from Rayhoid Wednesday after-
. 'ter.- M. S. Henry & noon.

Mrs. M. E. Ayers of Margaret is 
•ne span of good work here thl  ̂ week visiting her soli. \\ . J. 
mi- high. M. 1,. Hugh- \vers, and family, 

tf

P. Anderson and County Judge Kil
g o r e  were here Saturday afternoon 
from Benjamin. Mrs. Stephens vis
ited her cousin, J. K. Harwell.

Service that serves at Kenner-Da- 
vis Filling Station.

Stetson velours. Self’s.
The Baptist ladies will have a bak

ery sale at postoffice Saturday.
New henna and banana colors in 

Phoenix hose. Harwell's Variety.

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.—Furd Halsell. O

Our underwear department i 
(complete. Harwell’s Variety.

I am still operating a meat market 
in the Hanev-Rasor Gro. Store and
will appreciate a share of your trade. k to Kenner-Davis Filling Station. 

Dependable, quick battel \ i \ u < j thi.w week secured the services Mr. and Mrs. O. Pike and small
f,: 1 blood Cornish Game done by < 1 Flouoi- at the Exide ,lf a m,.at cutter and can render daughter

sill .. t to register. Mrs. K. Battery Station. Phone Mi. good service. Pat Sivels. relatives.lErwin I i.a  ™ ,„n  vfttir car am. ren . j haV(J fw  private en)e jn

-till Air-. Oscar Marlow of the Thalia 
eommunity underwent a very seriou- 
operation at the Crowell sanitarium 

When you have tire trouble bring yesterday

>f I-a mesa are here visiting
good service.

Let u- grease your car and refill N otice -
■ , Methodist church with I ' X i o - i  oil. and -<e the differ- t^(1 town ,,f Crowell some business were here Wednesday afternoon from 

lM'n nk-giving dinner in the en«. Kenner-Davis Filling Station. 1((tR whk.h j wjj| s(,ll. All offers will Truscott.
John Leak and two be accepted or rejected. Lot to each

Mrs. George Brown and children

For Sale 100 acres of wheat. 70 
acres up to a good stand; 2 young 
work mares, 3 young mules. 1 good 
Superior drill. Leo Spencer.

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

hurt h.
If'-g -
f- : ram $50

Chev : dot Go.

Mr. ami Mi lk R. W. Krwin was here this week
' -ed cars o f all kinds, -i.-ters of Mrs. Leak were here from party with small cash payment, the from chiMn,S)f attending to business

to $:io«j. Talmagi Tuesday. Mr. Leak wa- at- balance in vendors lien notes on the
tf tending to business. lots. See J. K. Collins. tf

I

to Be Safe When 
Is at Stake

There is no prescription we fill, no sale 
made at this store, which is not subject to the 
most accurate and painstaking care.

It is your safety we secure and your in
terests that govern always with us.

You are as safe in your dealings here as 
science and human care can assure.

I It

i i ®
taaeeoea, /§. "g/L v ^ N . -S) HTJ’*  

j p r  p p f  s cR iP T fb ii yHtiGGrjiT —y  W i . 1

\ PHONI 1
PENSLAR A gency Cn o w f i l . TeXAS  2  7

rnnO*t
- 2 7 -

interest.-.
For Sale Three thousand bundles 

of eane at 3c per bundle.—G. K. Ev
ans, Margaret.

*Murry Martin anil family were here 
,Sunday from Paducah visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper.

Mrs. Sylvan Haney and Mrs. John 
Rasor visited in the home of Mrs. J. 
H. Cope in Quanah Tuesday.

Prize winning turkeys for sale at 
jtl.00 above market price. Will be 
at Crowell Monday.— H. A. Halbert.

Fancy hair work done—Switches, 
j puffs, ete.— Mrs. Mamie Henderson, 
jo. K. Wagonyard, south of Swaim’s 
Garage. 21p

j The new five-room bungalow of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Russell in the 
! northeast part of town is nearing 
completion.

J. R. Isigan of Fort Worth, district 
manager of the Cicero Smith lumber 

■yards, was here last Friday visiting 
I the yard here.

Jesse Barnes of Chillicothe has ac
cepted a position as meat cutter for 
the City Meat Market in the Haney- 
Rasor grocery store.

Rev. T. C. Willett and family left 
Wednesday morning for their new- 
home at Monday where Bro. Willett
will be pastor of the Methodist church.

Big Home Talent Plaj
Don’t forget the merchants carnival 

style show and concert at Crowell 
; opera house house Wednesday and 
Thursday nights, Nov. 12 and 13. 
Over 100 people take part in the play. 
A fine program each night. Lots of 
fun, good singing, good music by 
orchestra. Admission only 20c and 
40c. Come and bring the whole funi- 
ily.

i

This Bank Is Founded
On Service

Dedicated to the Progress and Up- 
Building of this Community.

Operated by men who have at heart 
the best interest of every customer.

—A  Bank of Safety. Service, and 
Satisfaction.

M L HUGHSTON, Active V.vl-OSCS
SAM CRE.WS, Cashijr
G.M T H A C K E R .  A s s t . CASM iEB

The Fir s t  State  Bank
C R O W E L L . T E X A S

J

}
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Cheap Groceries

T he store where high quality goods and 
low prices go hand in hand. Now we don’t 
want to mislead anyone and all we ask is for 
vou to come in and see for yourself how
cheap we can fill your bill.

CREAM OF WHEAT FI.O l'R— none better.
Good standard t i i . 2 cans t o r --------- — -------- -  -*»c
No. - -------- M e
Cr.-an: W h. FI* r. IS lb - - SLK.’i

•85. . : -. —  85e25e
10 s n  ... - a t ’.?  " . . . A ?  _ .  S I .00

10 lbs. big white tun > bean* - ------ -------  $1.00
Best Pt .  ry > >fuv. lbs. fa r  -------- S I .00

S I  i - -  ------------------------- 75c
S I .00

\\ e pav for frying chickens 20c a lb., for 
hens 1 5c per lb.Standard Gro. Co.

WILBURN AVERS. Mgr.

BAPTIST TOMES
SEEK S22.N0,MD

SACRIFICIAL EFFORT IS BEING 
MADE TO RAISE TH E IR  F U L L  
SU BSCRIPTION TO 75 MILLION 

CAMPAIGN

NEW PROGRAM IM.ANNED

P r j v n . j n  Mad* For Support Of G* - 
• r i i  C a u s c i  Through C a nvaaa  

• f M em bers N ovember JO—  
D ecem ber 7.

C od er  th« leadership i>( the Worn
an * Missionary Cnion. am lltary  ti
the skmthern Baptist c on ven t ion ,  th- 
HaptUl women o f  the South are 
ins to raise S7.000.UOU in addition u

Buyer Gone to Market
Our buyer is in the market this week buy

ing additional stock for our establishment and 
we shall be in position soon to make announce 
ments of the arrival of goods and prices.

Purchases are being made with the view 
of giving the best possible goods for the money 
and we expect both the quality and prices 
which we shall continue to make to make a 
strong appeal to the buyer.

You are invited to come to our store and 
investigate goods and prices.BLAW & ROSENTHAL

We keep the prices down where they belong.

T 1 • i-nhonf >tK>r»tor? of Bom- Something will have to he dune
bav - ,iv. to -peak «ix languages. al>°ut our timber supply or there
. . .. ,u,, i .„  won’t be enough for the next generaAnn-ri'. an operator.- think one lan- ,,, , . tion to build billboards,gun-- - illuminating enough for

them. —— — — ——
If you begin checking up now on 

your bk— sing-, you may find more 
- ou-e for being thankful when 
Thanksgiving lav roll.- around.

The    are not always with u> as
• f add. They ore riding around in 
automobiles and get out of town fre- 
tiuemly

The • uesliotts a wife asks her bu
na' when he gets in late are not 
hvi>otheC.-a: though they mar
- o r in - ■

M IS S  K A T H L E E N  M A L L O R Y  
Ooer*e«ponainfl S e c r e ta r y ,  Baptist 

W o m a n's  M iaaionary Unio n

' ash between now and the end o f  tha 
vear for the Haprisi 7.1 Million Cam 
Maigu thu- matching iheir l a b i c r l p  
ferns iti lhllh she ii  ihe progrom was 
laum lied wlrri a 'tu a l  payments. It la 
announeed a- Baptist headquarters 
The women were asked to assume 
responsibility for $15.00(4,mm. or  on* 
fifth o f  the goal o f  the Catnpalgn 
hut tbeir subseriptioas weut far b* 
yond this

Their original goal o f  tla.o00.o04 
in i ash had been reached hv th 
women June l. 1924 and under the 
leadership o f  Mias Kathleen I a 11 or 
corresponding seeretary o f  th* 
W om an 's  Missionary Cnion. they are 
making extra e f forts  to meet their 
pledges as well as their quota. Thou 
sands of Baptist - omen throughout 
the South are practicing self  denial 
in many ways iu ord er  to make spec 
ial contributions to the miaaionary 
c i national and benevolent enter 
prises emhri d in the Campaign 
while other thousands who have a! 
ready paid out th • • subscriptions Hte 
making special thank offerings that 
t he  goal may b e  reached Reports 
indicate that  thousands of Baptist 
nteu a- well will redeem th-ti s ib 
scriptlons tu f ill daring tins year

Low-Cost Transportation

S T A R  T O U R IN G

S540
i IIher Model-

KO \I»S1 k i :
< nl I’ K 
-  KI * \N 
l II \ - - l -
1> \NKI. Delivery

"  lain-  i .  '1 ich

I 34 STA R  O W N ERS A V E R A G E  
24 9-10 MILES PER G A LLO N

One hundred thirty four Star owners, 
driving an aggregate of one and a half 
million mile?, averaged 21 9-10 mile- 
per gallon of ga*.
Ihi- record «a> made in Georgia and 
Vhbama mud. in Te\u» and Idaho sand, 

in Maine and Vermont -now and in the
high altitude- of the Rock.' Mountain-. 
It wa- made In ordinal .' Star ears, dri' - 
en h ' ordinal' drivers. It represent- 
>tai performance unedr average condi
tions as the> exi-( toda.v throughout the 
I ni’ ed Matt and ( anada.

In
True, many Star owners get more than 
21 9-0 miles from a gallon o f gas 
sections where good roads predominate 
man.' Star owners report 2* to .‘IK miles. 
If you are seeking a car sparing in the 
use o f gas you will find that the unusual 
power o f the Star motor is not developed 
b> the extravagant us of fuel.
The small gas consumption of the Star 
cat is another reason why those who 
>eek reliable transportation at a mini
mum of expense should consider the 
Star tirst. Ask for demonstration.

M. S. HENRY & CO.
STAR CAR DEALER

Crowell, Texas Phone 75

Large ResuUs Obts ned
ln<lira'1ng - "n»‘ if 'lie resu! .  ihst

had been : i . . I '■'um .e 1 rtinptt.gD
up to VUy 1 ls.'4 the general hewd
quarters report!  that tbs f o r e g o  
mission force has been Increased over 
100 per -n>. shite .■« many persons 
ha»» been baptiy-l  on the foreign 
f i e l d s  in tbe five veers if the I ' m  
paign o  here sre:» churi b member* 
there a' the outee ’ o f  this program 
after '5  vears o f  nu«* ar* effort. 
In 'lie -eaini f home u.salon* -he
I. 170 workers report the baptism of 
20$ 5J2 persons irganif»tlon of 1,095 
new churches and I.JJJ new Sunday 
schools ami 'he  oniple 'loa o f  th*
II .  00'M)00 Church Building Loan 
Fund

An sverage of 2 734 sta 'e mission 
workers have been employed during 
the Campaign who report 240 444 
baptisms organisation of 1 441 
■'hurcbes an t l 035 Sunday1 schools 
and the ere ion or repair of 2.3S1 
houses o f  worship Into the t i l  
Southern Bap'ist schools colleges 
and s*m nsrles the Campatgu has 
put $7 524.445 in permanent improve 
ments 12.910.420 In maintenance and 
$2 7::2 2.'U iu endowment while $1 
277021 ha- been employed In the can 
rellatlon o f  outstanding debts 

Old Preachers Aided
Xs a ill f the Campaign more 

than l.ooo aged preachers and iheir 
dependent oties have been helped, 
J4 444 Hun ha- been put into 1 i Bap 
tlst orjiii 'lag.•- . aring for 4 ' h 'me
lee- hoy- ami glri -  while the nutti 
her o f  BapM-t ! -p.tals in the South 
has been increased from 12 to 24

In order tha' there may he no let 
up In the support of ihu general tiiia 
stnnary and other i rises festered by 
the ienoiinnation at the cl .so ,jf tftt 
75 V ben < at'.bdtgn ;i!»! - 1 ave been 
p e r f -  'ed for the projection of the 
19J5 Program with the week 
Noveni i-r To December 7 when an 
every member canvass will he ma I- 
uf th -  24 000 Baptist churi lies o f  !*is 
South for the support o f  state h mi 
and foreign mission- Christian 2 u  
thin, ministerial relief hospst.il, ant 
orphanages n e j :  year The are 
the sum interests thai ha. ■ been 
embraced m th" Campaign hut the* 
Will h" supported in th -  '  it o r -  n 
the basis o f  tuiiiia! s ths. rtpttons 
front th-' in h .o -  1 -  ■ :rche<
rather '. n iOi a f iv*■ *•■ ■’ pi*, g..

Want 51 j,020.000 Next V t j -
Hepo - re.i iilng tin- K .nerai Com

paign h* . i . irtei re t i; _ ..ft i 
that organizations nave ,wt ujj
through..nr th- territory of ih- s . 
ern !’ ,*ii -I < invention . » .k *u t , 
completion or the old 4 a.:.p.s,g-i 
through tile red e iii ]it in ,, f . .' „
Pledges hd li; ■ ■ H-,. . 1  1 ., V,
ing of ■ he new progru 
taking o; ih* i ' i’■ ioil- v . ■ ir
at the same time it is th- hope m 
those charged with the l-.id. .rsliit 
in these programs tha' i inimuc 
o f  lla.Ooo mto v* 1 r.< -ed r
general deiiiniiinatioual ent-rpr . -e ,  
in 1925 ind 1 f it each v-,ir ’ hep, 
after there win be » u in. lease utei 
tbe preceding year.

ENCOrilAGINf, THE CHILDREN

, \ •" that the children ur. back in
.school an-ain. what are w, Icing to 
encourage them? Or are uv .h.inu 
any'htnir at all?

Possibly the children, mv-,am
ble in their youth, do not expect ntu 
thinir from u.-, hut that do* 
excuse us in the least.

They are entitled to ..ur moral i„„j 
spoken encouiau'eim nt in then ..t'f.nt- 
tu secure an education that will fit 
them for suct'c—ful .-tatioi u f,.

A few year- hence thev will U 
able to understand what we c. ,r ). 
not do to aid them today

V\ ill they consider that we lid 
that vv. didn’t?

W hen busines- Ik  cone '  . n l - . i -u re ,  
it is a success.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician a n d  S m

Office Russell Build in. over 
Owl Drill; Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. f>2

I’.einn a hi|> off o f the old block is The new-o ,
all right, buys, lx-a use it do-.-n’ t al- man who dropp. . ;i ... ,‘T
v(.iv- mean dail is ., blockhead; he at a joke, fi 
may Ik* solid ivory. not printed.

The federal prohibition commission- |f he’s on. 
ci -ays !*t» percent of the huotk ir liquor he's “ busted" w| “s
i- poison. The mortality rate indi- if he’s m th. ■
cat. - hi> figures are low. just “ financia .

S l-

not

Golden B ros. S h ow , Crowell, Sal., Nov. 1

H it and Cold Bath- I- ■■-■ ass Sh r.M

I he City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
in Every Particular

C. T. SC H L A G A L , Proprietor

Phone 159Feed and Hay __
n vou want Feed of any kind you will find it 

All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of
When
store
Feed.

Also will pav the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

Crowell* TiA . L. JOHNSON

, W. B. WHEELER. Agent
Day Phone .'{2 4 N i g h t  Phone 2 >-

1
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Armistice Day 1 9 1 8 -19 24
“ CETSE FIRING!” Six years ago next Tuesday at eleven 
o’clock, those momentous words resounded over the al
most unending battlefronts of that day. Almost instant
ly, the battlefields reverberated the thundering hurrahs of 
the fighting men who had conquered in their struggle to 
preserve the peace of the Universe.
The four winds caught the unfettered spirit of rejoicing 
and carried it to the corners of the earth. And the whole 
world joined in a tumultuous expression of joy and grati
tude for deliverance from the W ar’s Caldron of Sorrow. 
The Day was aflame with the thrill of Victory— the Vic
tory of Peace!
On this Armistice Day of 1924, let us— Citizens of Foard

County — commemorate that glorious Day by observing 
next Tuesday in a fitting manner. Let us display our flag 
at our homes said places of business in honor of those 
valiant living and dead who fought for the honor of their 
Country and for the protection of our homes and loved 
ones.
And, let us pay added respect to those sleeping boys who 
so unselfishly made the Supreme Sacrifice by giving 
them one minute of reverent silence at eleven o’clock. Let 
us show the world that—

FOARD COUNTY HONORS ITS DEFENDERS 
OF FLAG  AN D  COUNTRY

Crowell Dry Goods Company, Inc.

L

b> p. .k, i* !t van ish in g  in
r d in g  to s ta t is t ic . ' ,  

th o se  wh. i d r in k  the 
i • n o w  not'd <>nlv the 

undertaker.

' .■ ad g i r l s  w h o  use ron- 
hnrh schoo l b o y s  w i th  1 
t r o u s e r s  d o u b t l e s s  oh 

tVreni't* to  the s ch o o l '  
hert v .

For Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles 

Take

siui' h i m  i r c n iM i

1;
p  r 
flg W
iiidren

r ftom any form of 
u'h ;is Itch. Eczema, 

.oil Hands, Poison Uak, 
t>ld Sores or Sores on 
will sell you a  Jar of 

1 11 ' KKMKDY on a guai- 
et It not stain your*clothinK

id! . . ant odor.
i DRl (, STORK

r S -VE A DOLLAR TWO | |earuwell
FACTORY P R IC E  S H O t S

I

<jt i it tit

1 Kite. I .SOX liltOS.and th? leading druggist in «rery lewn

men's and boys’ work 'hot at Ringgold’s Varietv
More t or

$1.98

." Hundred Thousand Acres
Now t it up in farms of lbO

to <; J<> Acres
COTTON. CORN, WHEAT

land out of the great 
Capitol Reservation hands 

$2*> to *40 per Acre 
Small Down Payment, the 
Remainder in fen 'l ears at 
six per cent interest.
The opportunity of a life 
time for the tenant farmer 
to become owner of his 
farm home in Parmer Coun
ty on the South Plains. Also 
have some good trades to 
offer. Write

BOH KYKER.
Sales Agent. Harwell. Tex.

A Succesfiil Hunter
Your hunt for a first- 
class place to buy meat 
will be successful when 
you have found our 
market.

Sanitary Market * Q. R. Miller, Propr.

GRANNY SQUIRRELS 
SUPPLY

1 Ii* i ' "  U 'c  ' '  ■ ■-. : i!
Veiling S q u ir re l .  "  .■  \\. • 11' r

t|rn
find

any Hills to stinv a way tills veiir. \\ c 
"III I'l* Itlck.V if  IVf Ifl’t flltMl, 1 tn lilt 
before tlif  snow i iviii’ s. I never knew 
Mich it s f a . u n ;  Hu m i 's  ut all and .
••old. tin I'd Winter it w i l l  he  fur n*. I 
know .”

G ra n n y  Sq u ir re l ,  w lm  hud l ived  a 
long linii- . nd le a rn e d  m an y  th in g ' ,  
heard  M 's  Vii'ii _ Si|tiirri 1 s " ru m - 
tilings. Why don't  you  know 11 • 
good s ide Instead  o f  Hie h a d ' :"  sh e  
sa id  'W h ere  ymi h a v e  heen m ak ing  
tlii* had as  i iu i 'ortunt a s  y  i ■ "ttid a! 
n e v e r  ».. d :t w ord  fu r  good. Isn 't  if

not sei any nuts.  ; ,, ,, \ , ,u a r e  I "
„ei  ' I.*•,11 I « . .n't u n d e rs ta n d ."

“ Vc| want to tliink lie ... my dear, 
said lii'anny. It vii didn't ' u would
tw thinking - ipply and you n w that 
' li inklna right b r in gs  t ings r ig h t  in 
tie end. o f  •■ iiurst th in k in g  ab"Ut a 

b ig  sii|,|,|y o f  nuts  won't  n a k e  th ings  
r ig h t . "

" W h a t  els , .  ,h 
Mill to  Iell in
squirrel.

" t io o d  th<
hnugllt*  to 
lie ti l ing."

Mrs. l i e d  Sq u ir re l
o ur  tree  and t r u ■■

nei;d. I shou ld  like  
sail Mr- Voting

niglits,
ward
rt'l'lii ■

r - ?. 'iifv

: 4  4  : A
i’l ' f * & ;  -•
: M  \ , ■ ■ mvgk  iv -
M : - - g » > '

r* r> ' .

" B o s h ! ” Said Mrs. Young Squirrel.

as easy to think good tilings « s  had 
ones, my dear?"

" B o s h ! "  said Mrs. Vming Squirrel 
"W hat good will thinking d o?  1 know 
there are few nuts to  he found and we 
are going hungry tills winter. Vmi see 
If we don't ."

"I  shall not think o f  any sueli tiling 
as lu<‘k o f  supply." saitl Granny Squir
rel. "W hat T shall keep in my mind is 
that it Is right for  me to have enough 
and that the right always prevails, and 
if  I ran keep knowing the good part 
hard enough and In the right way I 
shall not suffer tills winter. I am sure 
o f  that.”

"You ean't get what you cannot see." 
said Mrs. Young Squirrel,  "and I do

a su p p ly  o f  kind
" i i r  neighbor, fo r  

I G ra n n y .  “ When 
■oti.es chattering In 
to make you angry 

so you will c h a s e  her, .ius| think o f  liet 
s ii nice, kind, ...... I creature and put

■ ■ lit o f  y o u r  th oughts  th e  qiiurrelsonu 
n e igh b o r  you  h a v e  a l w a y s  -eon in 
h er ."

" G r a n n y  Sq u ir re l  is c ra z y , "  M rs  
Y o un g  S q u ir re l  told tier ne ighbor ,  Mrs 
G r a y .  " S h e  s it s  there  ta lk in g  about 

l iv ing  al l she ne eds  w h en  th e  gr.iuml 
'  aiioilt ini re o f  nuts, and see in g  

'otnelm ily who i«n't a n y w h e r e  around. 
Poor olil g ra n n y ,  ' l i e  wil l  s t a r v e  this 
w in ter ."

I'.tit G r a n n y  didn't s ta rv e .  Instead ,  
sh e  had a .......I sup p ly  o f  nuts,  and
■ tie day. when Mrs. Young Squirrel,  
who was looking rattier thin and far 
friita well fed. happened to call, G ran
ny Squirrel treated lu r to nut cakes 
. nd tea.

"W h e re  did you get nuts for  cake 
this time in the winter" '" asked Mrs. 
Voting Squirrel. "You  could not have 
stored any, beeailse there were none, 
it was ti dreadful season for  us poor 
i real tires."

"No, my dear, I did not store any 
nuts," ansvvi^-ed Granny, "but I have 
had plenty, for  some kind person put 
nuts and hits o f  fat and other dainties 
every day on a shelf near my home and 
I have all I can use and to spare.

"Y ou  see, it is as I told yon. If we 
will know the good Is here we shall 
never know the lack o f  It. H ave  an
other nut cake and some more tea. niv 
ileur.”

Mrs. Young Squirrel nibbled her 
.l ikes and wondered if. Hfter all. G ran
ny wa« as crazy as «he had thought 
her to he. for she looked not only 
plump, hut happy as well.

<$', if»2 4 Mr'dure N»w#paper Syndicate )

B low ing  v o u r  own horn incessantly  Save us fro m  the fe llow  w h o  keeps 
is just an oth er  w a y  o f  los ing  all you r  <>n sm iling  when there is n oth ing  at 

■ friends. which to smile.

M isery  loves com p a n y ,  else the nes- One f ine  thing about inherit ing  
' '  * ' coking m oney is that it doesn ’t require a n y1 simist would not a lw ays  be si 

an audience. brains o r  energy .

CROWELL
ONE D A Y  ONLY

Saturday, Nov. J C

SS6 toMOST .\M0tAD1\G EXHIBITION E\FR CONCEIVED
4RING WILD AKIHAl SHOW

*  NEWLY ADDED FAIRYLAND SPECTACLE 
C I N D E R E L L A  >n J U N G L E L A N D

- a  ~>'GMTV /  '  Hi . ) /.
UNIVERSITY V  i '  t ' J U C g T O k  ■C < I w a : -a

M'S- c -v -  SX

WATCH FOR OPEN DENFREE STREET PARADE AT
11:00 A. M.

Wanted to Buy Horses- Snow White, Black and White 
Spotted Saddle Horses, Also Dapple Gray Horses. Apply 
Show Grounds. Ask for Manager Golden Bros. Show.
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New Millinery
W e have received this week a 
showing of New Spring styles in 
Millinery. V e r y  reasonably 
priced

$7.50 to $11.00

LADIES DRESSES

Special for Sat. I 5, New dresses 
arranged in one big price group at

$17.50i®2 R.B. Edwards Co. I 1924

\de Iphian Club
The attractive home «>f Mi> Baxter 

Johnson was thrown open to *«x‘ v 
\ilelphian club members. husbands. ami 
i.s. oits. The truests were met bv Mr*- 
Johnson, who took them to the back 
btrd ...... when- Halloween i-aim wen

'Vhe guest* then found their rimes 
the tables marked by witch p l a c e  

i.u-ds. \t tile beirinninc .d the music. 
Mr>. U. C. t a m p h e l l  led the irraml 
march” thruuirh the kitchen when 
each one helped himself to a beauti
ful turkev dinner.

\; tin dose of the dinner a program 
given consisting of Halloween 

i railing by M i- France' ( amphell 
a lu. was becomingly dressed in cos
tume Miss Carrie Maurice Alice who 

,111; "The Lullaby;" piano solo bv 
Miss Inez Sloan; sonir bv Mrs. lieu. 
Sdf and Mi- Henrv on the I arlsbad 
Cavern and Yellowstone National 
I*ark.

M r- .  Johnson's home was attractive
ly’ decorated in pumpkins and other 
Hallowe’en decorations. She was as- 
-isted by Mines. Alley and Stovall and 
M1 ss Kthel Ross.

Besides members, husbands and es
corts the following guests were pres
ent : Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Hughston. 
Misses Winnie Self. Matthews. Nor
man .ml I’etidleton, and Mr. Kirk- 
ratrick. Repartee

||oho Stew for Juniors
On Hallowe’en night the seniors 

with a hobo
-tew on the school campus. A large
• re wi»“ built ami tin h o b o  stew was 
■ •oked in a large not. While this

was being prepared game' were plav-
• .1 on another part of the campus. 
\fter this the stew was served and 
t proved to lie Very good, even though 

the c o o k s  were not experienced ones. 
Fruit was then passed and we de
parted. Reporter.

\utos R egistered

H. I.. Shultz. Ford touring.
A. L. Davis. Ford touring.
\V. B. Morgan, Ford touring.
A. 1!. Wisdom, Chevrolet touring. 
Carl Davis. Ford touring.
Frank Weatherall. Chevrolet tour

ing.
George Rcithmever, Chevrolet tour

ing.
.1. T. Butler. Ford roadster.
Frank Gamble. Ford touimg.

I’arver’s Mattress Factory
Mattress. s. comforts and pillows 

made to order; old ones made new. 
We use machinery Beautiful ticking. 
Hays (muse. T>th block west of Hen
ry’s hardware.

K elly  Springfield  T ires
\\ e have this celebrated tire in both the 

cord and fabric, all sizes, standard in every 
respect, will  meet your requirements in all 
cases. G et  them at Ivie s Station. Also full 
line o fautomobile accessories.

IVIE S S T A T IO N
West Side of North Main

BACK BAD T O D A Y ?

Every Farm NeedsTwo

S u p -v i'V  l 't i l i t y  C o u p e  ‘ ’ F lin t. M ich .

l -.-r . irm  nee * .. . n c  • . • e . w h ich  sh ou ld  be
* .1 >»->J m od e l -hevrolct.
Th.- -• v. r 1 large re ir nmpirtiv n; * « f< itur< f theCoupe 
.nd th>- yeratir •» .ost is lowest tor this type of ear
'A ,th . on j v ir on the •’ inn. on - I-, alw a - available for 
th. v  * • inmt when the other car is out
T h ■ > - 'rues of ( hevrolet—tully equipped as v 1J—make
tfie w- ,-rsh; ' >i • w > v irs feasible for most fann families.
May ».- -xpl nr* vheir many points of superiorit ’

Pru r% f. o b. Flint, Michigan
mpertitr P !4 6 Superior 4-Paxx^ngrr Coupw ]172.
superior Tounr 4 .10 Superior Sedan - 79j
Supe rior ’ rin4 D v.x • • 4') rior (.'immer.ial (.haxxis 410
buptrri jr Lttlity Coup^ - M0 l.rility 1 xpr>-xx 7 nack Chaxaia 550

V s

■ ter , ></ c : j' i .. 7 C . > '.eJ M'jdeJs

Barry Chevrolet Co.

Then Find the Cause and Correct It 
As Other Crowell Folks Have

There'.' little rest or peace for the 
backache sufferer.

Days are tired and weary—-
Night brings no respite.
Urinary troubles, headaches, dizzi

ness and nervousness, all tend to pre
vent rest or sleep.

Why continue t<> be so miserable?
Why not use a stimulant diuretic to 

the kidneys?
Use Doan’s Pills.
Your neighbors recommend Doan's.
Read this Crowell case;
A. G. Ketchersid. prop, barber -hop, 

Crowell, says: “ My back wa- giving 
me trouble and I suffered with a dull, 
throbbing ache. At times, sharp, 
knife-like pains cut into mv kidneys. 
If I stooped over, my back y\ns so 
sore and stiff, it was a hard task to 
straighten up again. Someone rec
ommended Doan's Pills for backache 
and 1 am glad to sav upon using them 
all backache left me."

60c. at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 60

Mr. and Mrs. James Maddrcy and 
son. P. It., and daughter, Miss Ftta. 
..f Wichita Falls were here Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Sallie K. 
Woods. Miss .lode Brian came over 

I w ith them to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Brian. Miss .lode is a 
teacher in the Junior High of Wichita 
Falls.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fay Beidle- 
man Sunday, November Jnd. an 81-.. 
lb. girl. The family lives at Thalia 

(but at present are at the home of 
Mr. and Mr- C. \Y Beidicman of this 
city.

Major ( ’ . A. Adams was here a few 
days the latter part of last week vis
iting hi> family. Major Adams or
dered the paper sent to him at Austin 
in care of the Adjutant General's o f
fice.

Mrs. S. p. Fergeson and daughter, 
Genevieve, returned home Sunday 
from a \i-it of several weeks with 
relative- in Galveston. They were 
met in Vernon Sunday b\ Mr. Ferge
son.

New dresses till- week Self'-,

How Much
Would You 

Take for Your
House 
Business 
Automobile 
Household flood' 
Barn and Garage

FIRE

Will l ake Them 
Without Paying 
You a Cent—
11 you are not

111" fellow who has to get m the 
corn crop can’t get much consolation 
out of that poem ,.f R lev's about the 
time when the frost i- on the pumpkin 
and the fodder’s in the shock.

A warning has been issued to young 
men not to marrv girls who can’t 
rook. sew. wash and iron. And if they 
only obey this mandate, just how will 
they find a wife.

Over lltJHMi Persons died from 
snakebite in India last year. Let's 
see. ami India has no Volstead law or 

; eighteenth amendment either.

s have'I he Chinese of the big citit. 
bee.i having tong wars, which didn't 
stir l er the : _ • to manufacture
mail jorgg set-.

Gravity work.- with m .o- . -  e. -.-uinritv 
on a bunk m-mum time it d o .  - t |„.
expense .if keeping all automobile.

\\ h• ■ • i you tu i .pie a tie-. a : , 
you can get nv re out of them than by 
trying to make them over.

A conservative is ., , ..|jea| v.h has 
grown too fat to run.

Insured
We write all kinds of in
surance for reliable compa
nies that pay losses prompt
ly.
Every kind of automobile 
insurance at the lowest 
possible rates for good pro
tection against fire, theft, 
damage anti liability.

LEO SPENCER

Will our troubles never Soon
after the election congre-> opens.

A "living wage” iepend ,
ileal on who is doing the living.

Ignorance will tolerate almost any
thing except a flat tire.

Most non-partisan- are partisans 
who are ashamed of their partnership.

Stetson Beaver quality Self's.

a n n m
M oney b *ck  w ith ou t  question 
if  H U N T  S O U A R A N T K K I )  
SKIN  D IS E A S K  R E M E D IE S  
(H un t 's  Sa lve  an.I S >np .I*tl m 
the t re atm en t  o f  It. h. Kcxtm a,  
R in g w o rm ,T e tt e r  or other it.-h 
mf i»'*in disease*. Try tint 
t r e atm en t  at our ri*k.

FREE ENLARGEMENT
with Every $6.00 Worth of Photograph,
Tile most rushing time among photographers 
•season, known as the Christmas rush, which j* 7  " 
il. As tile hot days are over and the cool days a " ' 
t everybody feeling good, so now is the time 
r beauty struck. But listen, don’t wait until 

"sonwed" under with work. Come early so u,. Wj|j

Fall
haml.

it pi>-.ise
time to turn you out a real nice piece o f work, 
us to please you. Think it over.

We are expecting the biggest rush this fall w . i 
e ver experienced. and the only way to handle it J, *** 
fully is to start in time. So in order to get a large J l6* 
of our Christmas work o ff  our hands early, we are 
make this offer. From now until the 15th of Novemhw 
will give a nice 8x 10 inch unmounted enlargement »• 
every $6.00 order for photographs, ami a l l x l l  inch enl K 
ment. finished from same negative, with every $10.00wA I 

Now is your chance to get something n k ,. \Vk, * 
tie first'.’

Quality and Service Studio
I*. O. Box III7, Crowell. Text-

A Dependable Grocery
No Specials

Just Good Groceries at Reasonable Paicesl

W e are here to satisfy the demands that our 1 
customers make upon u s. If we haven't what 
you want in stock —w e will get it. because 
serving those who make this their trading place | 
is our first consideration.

W e  have obtained the confidence of i large[ 
circle of people by putting qaulitx and service 
first, and if you will give us a trial, you will[ 
understand why so many find it profitable and 
pleasant to do their grocery trading here.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

Is Your Car Ready for 

Winter?
It should be fit for driving in cold weather No test of 
an automobile's endurance is as severe as tha' which it un* ] 
dergoes in winter.

Let us tune it up and prepare it for the rigorous days ahead- 
*)ur mechanic' are reliable and competent.

HI-WAY GARAGE
J. E. T H O M P S O N . Manager

Protect Your Livestock

Animals will withstand the rigors o f winter much hede 
when protected from cold, wind, rain and snow.

Are yon preparing for the bad weather that is not tar 
b.v repairing your old buildings or building new ones 
needed?
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Lumber for Every Purpose

can supply you in dimension material so that buil<k 1 
will be ail easy matter. If you have traded here. >° 
that our prices are fair and our lumber the best. .

Everything for Builders

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.


